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TOGETHER witti, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anyrise incidcnt or

'nn"?T"i^r" 
^,0, 

ro r{oLD, 'r e,,.irsr,ar, thc 6aid pr.ni!.! unt rr. .aid .!tzt*zt-yz..a-u*=-,r-*.,1----.f;..u1-...---.....-.--.---.

do hereby
t

---.-.............Heirs, Executors and Administrators
L

to warrant and fo all and singular, the said premises unto the said.--

from and

Heirs, Executors, Admiuistrators and Assigns, and every Derson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb claim, the same, or part

And the said mortgagor.-...- agreeS-.

.{. $.. 9..0..a., /)-!).................--..-.--. .--..-......Do

& nre, and assign the policy of insurance

to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less

llars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.-.), and keep the same insured from loss or damagc

to the said mortgagee----.., and that in the event that the r...--- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee.-..-- may cause the same to be insured and

for the premium and exnrense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.
I

And if at any time any part of said debt, or ihterest thereon be past due and assign the rents and profits

of rhe $ov. d..crib.d DrcEi.c. lo trid aorta.gt*, or---5--------Jl.irs, Erecutor., Ad4iriltr.t 13 o! A.dsn!, r[(l rsr.. tL.t rly ,!dr. oI th.
Circuit Court ol laid St.te m.y, a! ctub.r! or otb.Bi6., aDDoitrt a r.c.iE with ruthority to tat. Do3363ion of ..id prcEilc! .!d coU.ct !.id r.!t8 .!d
Dro6t3, aDDlyitra the net procea& thcr.ol (aftc. Dayirs co,ts of coll.ction) upor said debtr inter6t, cosr! or cxDcEcsi without liability to accouut for anythila
ilor rhr! r]ic rc!r. .nd Dtufir. rcturlly coll.ct.d

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent end meaning of the parties to these'Presents, that the

said mortgagor.--..., do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee......, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
on, if any bE.due, according to_ the-true intent.and meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and
void; otlierwise to rcmain in futl force and virtue.

with interest there-
be utterly null and

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that thc said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

hold and enjoy the said

WITNESS
L

Hand-..... and Seal.--..-, th of ,Devr,
in the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and

a of ihe Sovereignty Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Delivered in the Presence of d.
(L. S.)
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
1

Personally appeared before

and made oath that -.-.he saw the withia

^r.....iloa)-....--.--....---..-act
sign, seat, and and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and tbat ..--hg

the execution thereof.

to beforc me, ,tZ. ,? /A)'
D.DU

Notary Public for South

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH C6,ROLINA"

---Countn
l

risNUr.IcTeTIoN oF DowER

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it Eay concern, that Mrs...-

erd uron b€ilg privat.ly lnd !.!ir.tcly q:rrrin.d by rnc, did d.chrc th.l shc do.! fre.ly, ioluntsrily snil with@t .ny cmDulsion, dtcd or ,.,Bt ol rly D.r.on

or persons whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relilquish unto the within named

----------H.ir! .!d A!!is!., ell h.t intcrcst rrd .statc, and al3o all hcr dsht ald claim of Dor.r, of, itr or to, .U .nd sin8uler,

rh. PrcEis.! rithir m.rtion.d .!d t.lc.!cd.

GMN under my haud and seal, this-----------, -

D. 19---..__-

Notary hrblic for South

dav

Recorded z- 2.-< I
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